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Details of Visit:

Author: Danny2010
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 15 Nov 2017 17:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cheshire Elite
Website: http://www.cheshireelite.com
Phone: 01270250647
Notes: Formerly known as Excell Sauna

The Premises:

On Crewe High st opposite Aldi.Rooms are nice enough.Showers do work 

The Lady:

As you can see from the pictures Leah is pretty Gorgeous.Pretty Face,size 8 slim.Not very curvy
though.All natural

The Story:

This report is a little strange,in that I've seen Leah 3-4 times & on the
whole have had a pretty good time.Well not this time.Got to CE FOR MY 5.30
appointment a little early but shown staight into the room.Met leah in reception
Had a shower & waited.By the time she comes into the room its 5.40 & I know
what they're like @ CE.There'll be a knock on the door @ 6.30.Not a good start!!
Anyway into the room & straight away you can sense that she doesn't wanna be here
One word answers,abrupt,everything I'm saying is wrong,telling me she's tired.As for the
massage,its just her prodding my back & absolutely no attempt to even tease me.Afer 10
minutes of this & she hasn't even asked me to turn over.I've tried to lighten the mood
but now she's just ignoring me.Now I'm not saying she actually has to like me a little
but FFS show some enthusiasm.After 10mminutes of this I'd had enough & the thought of spending
the nxt 40 minutes with this miserable prossie did fuck all for me or my cock.Told her this
weren't any fun & best I cut it short & in true mercenary WG style she comes out with"well
you cant have any of your money back".Maybe it was her way of putting me off from seeing her
again
because tbf I've given her a right good pounding b4 or maybe she thinks she can take me for
granted
Whatever..........definately not seeing her again.Makes you realise how lucky we were when SS was
still around
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